
Eaji.

kannan Wlien the decisions of oiir own Higli Court; are
ATvuttA almost unanimous as regards a ccrtaiii point it is 

unnecessary to consider wliat the VJ.ewa of tiio  o t lie r  
High Ooarts are on that point. We may, however, 
rerasirk that the views of the Bombay and Oalcntta Higli 
Courts are in accordance with our view. In S a d a m m . 

Bin Mcilm.rii Y. Narayan Vithal{l), the point befoi’e ua 
was specifically decided and in 'K aU m li O h m id ra  T a r fd a r  

Y.  G o p a l G fiand ra  P o d d a y (2 ) , a Full BeDch, o f  t h e

Calcutta High Court held the sa.nie view as that in 
Lakshnianan Ghettiar r. K(im.nn:iima/(3). 'l.’hor(3 are 
conflicting views in the decisions of tl.o AHahal)ad High 
Court. The Patna H ig h  Ooarl̂  uo doubt (akos a  ditrercuit 
view .

On a careful consideration of the cnaos on the point 
we have no hesitation in answering the question in tlie 
affirmative. The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

IT .11.
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Before Mr. Jmtim Odgers and Mr. Justice JacksoiL

1920J Y I T T A L  U A O  and a n o t h e r ,  M inors^  m G u a rd ia n
October 27. M A D H U R A M M A  ( P etitio n e r s ), A ppdm- lants ,

V.

R . H A N L T M A N T H A  B A O  and  7 otiteks ( I v’ espon den ts), 
R espon dents .

Sex, 4̂, Succession Certificate (Act VII of J880)—Inmrance 
money paya.hle after death, tohether a debt ” due to the 
deceased within sec. 4.

Under a policy of msuraiice, the policy aniornit, was payable 
to the asBtii'ed if he attained a stated age or to his representatives

* Appeal against On^er No. 510 of JBL'S.
1̂) 0911) I.L.E., 35Boin., 462. (2) (1926) 43, 0, L.J, 34.5.

8̂) (1901) 24 Mftd., 185.



or assiguvs if he died earlier. Tlie policy was not assigned to E a o

any one. On a claim for the policy a,moiint by the son oE the Hanumantĥ

assured who died before the stated age,

Held, that the amonnt was a ' d e b td n e  to the deceased 
within section 4 of the Succession Certificate Acfa. Banohliaram 
Mazumdcirr. Adya Nath Bcdkicharjee (1909) 13 C.W.N.;, 966 
I.L.R ., 86 Calc., 936 (F.B.), followed.

A p p e a l against the Order of the District Court of 
Bellary, dated 3rd Aiigast 1925, in O.P. Ko. l i  of 1925.
One Laksbmaua Eao had effected a policy of iusurance 
on his life, the amount of which was pajable to ‘ him 
i£ he attained a stated age ’ or ‘ to his representatives or 
assigns’ if be died earlier. The policy was not assigned 
to any one and on the death of the assnred before the 
stated agOj the petitionerSj bis minor sons, applied 
under Succession Gertidcate Act for a certiiicate to 
collect the amount of the policy. The respondents were 
other relations of the deceased, wbo did not oppose the 
application either in the original Court or in the High 
Court. The District Judge refused the application
holding that as the policy amount did not become
payable to the deceased, on account of his death before 
the stated age, it was not a  ̂debt’ due to the deceased.
The petitioners therefore iiled this appeal

K. Srinivasa Bao for appellants.— The amonnt dne under 
the insurance policy is a debt within the meaning of section 
4 of the A c t ; see Mathew v. Northern Assurance Gomp(iny{l)^
Visvanath P. Vaidya y. Mulraj Khatau{2), Oriental Govern
ment Security Life Assurance, Limited v. Venteddu Ammi- 
raju{2>). The last case was reversed by the Full Bench only on 
the question of the application of the Married Women'’s Property 
Act in JBalamba v. Krishnayya{4>) but was approved on the 
present point. Srinivasa Ghariar v. Banganayaki Ammal{6) 
and Gharusila Dasi v. Jyotish Ghandra 8irJcar{&) relied on by
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( 1 )  (187S) 9 Ch.D., 80. (2) (1911) 13 Bom. L.R., B90.
(3) (1S12) 35  Mad., 162. (4) (1914) I.L.E., 37 Mad., 4.83 (F.B.) at 506.
(5) (1915) 32 LO., 99i. (6) (1916) §3 I.C.j 157.



ViTTAL Eao lower Court proceed on the aipxjlioability of t.lie M;U‘riefl 
Hancmaktha Wome^i’s Propert5>- Act tmd so do not toncli the prespnt qiiea- 

tion. The Full Bench in Bcincliciram Afazurnclaf v. Adya JSfath 
l^attacJiarjeeil) is iu luy favour ratlier t1ian against ,ni(3.

ISTo one appeared for the respondents.

JUDGMENT,
This is an appeal against the refusal of fclie District; 

Judge of Bellary *to grant a siicoession certificat(3 in 
order that the petitioners might recover a sum of money 
due on a life insurance policy. The learned Judge held, 
with reliictance^ that the moneys did not form a debt 
iinder section 4 of the Succession Certificate Act. The 
respondents are ex parte and we have not had tlie advant
age of hearing their arguments; but we have examined 
the cases relied on by the learned District Judge in 
support of tlie view tbat moneys due from an insuraaoe 
company under a policy of insurance are not debts 
within the meaning of section i  of the iSuccession Cer
tificate Act. The learned Judge deals with the decision 
in Oriental Government Securiiy Life Assunmcet Ltd. v. 
Ventedclii AmmirajUj{^) and the decisioa of tlio Full 
Bench in Balamha v. Krishnaijifa(S) as confined 
to the applicability of section 6 of the Married Woman’s 
Property Act. But Oriental Crom'iiment Ssmi.rity Life 
Amcrance, Lki v. Yenteddii Am,miTa,ju,(2) clearly lays 
down that the policy is part of the estate of the 
deceased and that the hoirs are entitled to the payment 
of the money under it after his death. No doubt a 
question was raised in Oriental Governumit Seonn'.ty Life 
Assm-ancBf Ltd. v. Venteddii Ammiraj'iii^) as to the 
Married Woman’s Property Act, but in Balamha v. 
Knshnayija{ii) in which it is said that Orientul Government
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(1) (1909) I.L.E., 36 Oab., 936 ; 13 O.W.ST., 966.
(2) (1912) I.L.R., 35 Mad., 162. (3) (1914.) I.L.R., 87 Mad., 483 (F.B.),



Security Life Assurance, Ltd. y. Venteddu Jm77iiraju{l)
was overruled it must be observed that the only Hanumaniha

. KiAO.
question on which. Oriental G-overmnent Semritij Life 
Assurance^ Ltd., v. Ve7iteddu Ammiraju{l) appears to have 
been overruled is the question o£ the Married Woman’s 
Property Act, because at page 506 Sir Abstold W h ite ,

Chief Justice, said
if the view taken by the learned Judges as to the 

Married Woman'’s Property Act was right^ I should agree with 
their conclusion in that case that no cause of action arose to the 
beneficiaries and that the policy moneys formed part of the 
estate of the assured notwithstanding that under tlie contract 
the money was payable to the beneficiaries in default of 
trustees/^

Another case cited by the learned District Judge,
Srinivasa Ohariar v. Eanganayaki Ammal{2] clearly 
turned on the applicability of section 6 of the Married 
Woman’s Property Act. The dictum in Ghanisila Dasi 
V. Jyetislh Ghandra Sirhar(^^) relied on by the Judge 
must have reference to the facts of the case which it 
decided and it is at least doubtful as to whether this 
also is not a case under the Married Woman’s Property 
Act, as the assured had constituted his widow his 
nominee for the receipt of the money. In so far as the 
learned Judge has held or may be taken to have held that 
an insurance policy is not contemplated by the Succes
sion Certificate Act in that it is not a debt due to the 
deceased it may be pointed out that in Matheiu v.
Northern Assurance Gompany(4i) it was held that the 
insurance company is a debtorj and in Visvanath P.
Vaid/ya v. Mulraj Khatau(b') the learned Judges held 
that the policy moneys are debts. Since the hearing of 
the appeal the Full Bench ruling of the Calcutta High
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(1^ (1912) I.L.R., 35 Ma^., 162. (2) (1915) 32 I.C., 991.
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viMii. Bio Qonrt in Bmichliaram Mnzumdar v. Ad-ya Nath Bhatta-
V,

Hanumaktha charjee{l) has come to oar notice which held fchafc the 
ordinary meaning of the word “  debt ”  is to be ascribed 
to the language of section 4 of the Act in question and 
that it applies to a sum of money which does not become 
payable till after the death of the creditor and that in 
such a case the heirs of the creditor cannot obtain a 
decree without the production of a certificate under the 
Succession Certificate Act. The case in Abdul Karim 
Khany. Maqhul‘un-iiissa Begam(2) which was a question, 
of dower was referred to with approval. These two 
oases fortify the opinion we had previously formed at 
the hearing of the argument that it may bo legitimately 
inferred from the decisions that a succession certificate 
may be granted in respect of the money due under a 
policy of insurance. In fact the decision of the 
Calcutta High Court seems to set the matter at rest. 
In this view the decision of the learned District Judge 
was wrong and his order must be set aside and the case 
remanded to him to be dealt with according to law in 
the light of the above observations.

N.E.

(1) (1909) I.L.R., 36 Calc,, 936; 13 O.W.N., 966, F B.
(2) (1908) 30 Ail,, 315.
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